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has a doable sole.
has a solid heel.

good solid soft and flexible upper leatherhas a sole leather counter.
has hub gore elastic. The brand av .Strong as the nation. It is mannfiS?

CRAWFORD'S

We are
on the market,Best customers
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"America."
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Vflw Snnv Hall fa Va mv nrivfna wrr a
wide and narrow toet And you will thank me
Al?o, a big lot of Men's Shoes at 90c. n'd a big lot

Terms strictly Cash. Don't forget the place,

GEO. 0. GAYLORD'S
aug 0 tf -

NEW
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forputtlng you on this racket elastic,

of Ladles' Shoes at 75c. ' c t0 w 00.

No. 109 Market street.

NEW SHOE STORE.

QARPETg
THEY ARE ARRIVING,
MANY HAVE COME IN!
AND OTHERS TO FOLLOW

OUR Bt If EK having visited the markets early, has shown exceptionally cood tastCAREFULLY SKIMMING and accepting none but the Pnr e ln
anil Tnalnl..

AXMINSTERS, - VELVETS, - TAPESTERIS,

EXTRA SUPERS and
AXMINSTER AET SQUARES.
THE ART SQUARES

Are something very artistic in design and made of best goods, and are
well worthy of your consideration. The Carpets are most exquisite ln
effects, and those who have homes to furnish will make a mistake by

, not seeing them before making their purchase.

An invitation is extended to all, to call andinspect the stock.
The best work guaranteed and promptness is a characteristic of the
bouse.

Yours, truly,

A. Dv BROWN.
aug20tf Agent for "Her

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY FOR AN

Investment
- LOCATION THE MOST ELIGIBLE IN THE

TRUCK REGION OF NORTH 1 CAROLINA.

The Entire Plant

INDUSTRIAL MANUFACTURING COMPANY,:

Wilmington, N. C,

FOR SALE,
CONSISTING or three Brick Buildings, with all necessary adjuncts. One Hundred
Horse-powe- r Engine, Two Boilers, Shafting, Pulleys, Veneer Machinery and Butter- -

dish Dies, Basket and Crate Machinery and Shapes, Automatic Saw Mill, Rip Saws,
Band 8aws and Cut-Of- f Saws. Also, a Brand new Planer, costing $900.

t

In fact, all necessary- - machinery for the successful manufacture of
Sweet-gu- m Butter Dishes, Berry Baskets,! Vegetable Crates, Bar
rels, and Packages of every kind. Modern Dry Kiln in connection
Also, . a Boston Blower.

WILL CONTINUE FOR 1899. j

Diirinn of Prominent Naval Stores j

Men As to the Futore of the Tar-peath- ie

Market
'

..

The following article from the Sa

vannah Morning News regarding tbe
condition of tbe spirits of turpentine
market of that city will be interesting
to Wilmington dealers:; ..'

"TWdavs of 25 to 30 cents spirits of
fiirnnntine have ended." said a promi
nent naval stores factor to a Morning
News reporter yesterday. "I am satis
fied that last year reacnea me m&ii-mnn-V

TTad it not been for the freeze
this year's crop would have doubtless
equaled or perhaps excelled last year's
and established the high-wate- r mark
for the trade. . As it is now, last year's
crop is likely to prove ihe record crop.

"As the result of the freeze the yield
this year is estimated to be 20 per cent,
less than it would otherwise have been
and the crop is expected to fall 15 per
cent short of last year. Both operators
and factors were badly fooled by the
freeze. There was some talk or damage
to the trees just after the severe cold
wave ini February, but little impor-
tance was attributed to it, and the mat-
ter had teen almost forgotten until the
noticeable shortage in the yield this
summer brought the report very forci
bly to mind, uperators generally re-

ported that their crops were yielding
anywhere from 10 to 33i per cent, less
than they had a right to expect, judg
ing from their experience in former
years, and the reaucea receipts nave
vermed tneir reports.

, The factors usually estimate that
one half the crop will be received by
Aug. 1. The four months or Apru,
Mav and June furnishing one-hal- f the
year's supply and the remaining eight
months tne other half. IUs estimated
that something over half the crop is
now in. This causes the factors to
believe that the present high prices
will be maintained for some time to
come. Spirits were quoted yesterday
at 471 with a steady demand for do-

mestic supplies and several transac
tions were made at this ngure. it was
freely predicted that the price would
po to 50 cents before the end of the
week and that in an proDaDimy it
would reach that figure to day.

With the exception of a few small
contracts sold for September the work
of filling contracts will be completed
this month and a great burden will be
rolled from the minds of factors and
operators alike. The amount of con-
tracts sold last spring was unusually
large ; and the unexpected shortage in
the crap has forced the factors to strain
every nerve in order to fill the con-
tracts which theyTiad sold for them
selves and their customers. Many
operators oversold their production,
no allowances having been made for
the effects of the freeze upon the yield,
and the buying of spirits to fill these
contracts has had a great deal to do
with the abnormal conditions of tbe
market. -

"There will be less surplus to be car
ried over April 1 than in any year for
a number of years past. Hence I
am inclined to believe that high
prices will continue indefinitely. The
day of 25 and 30 cents spirits has pass
ed. The crop has reached its maxi-
mum, and with the increasing demand
every gallon of spirits which can be
produced hereafter will be in demand.
The high prices received this year will
undoubtedly encourage the operators
to make extra efforts next year, but
there are a number of things which
contribute to prevent any great exten
Bion of business. The ' main cause
which will contribute to confine the
business within present lines is the
lack of labor. Turpentine men have
more difficulty every year mobtain-t- j, .t f 1 miing a supply oi laoor. xnere is iiui
sufficient labor in the turpentine belt
at present, and the demand is not
likely to be supplied. The Carolina
have been drained and agents who go
there every season bring back fewer
laborers each time,"

TO FIGHT THE ROUND BALE.

OPPONENTS OF' THE GIGANTIC1
TRUST ORGANIZATION.

A Travelling man Pnt On tbe Road to
Answer the Farmers' Subject S. M.
RIcuall, of Florence, Selected for the

'Work.
Florence Daily Times.'

Mr., S. M. McCalL a prominent cot
ton buyer, has accepted a position to
travel the eastern part of this State in
the interests, of tha standard umiaro
bale, 24x54, and will soon enter upon
his new duties. Mr. McCall is a warm
advocate of the standard halA. and will
no doubt do much good for it.

J.he majority of exporters and cot-
ton mill men, Mr, McCall says, have
adontAd fnA Blliara halo anrl maon tr
hold to it. The Savannah. Ga.. Cot
ton exchange also advocates it Mr.
MoCallhas received hundreds fti let.
ters from ginners in Georgia and other
flA-- J. I 1 At m

d taies, siaung tnat the round bale
. .

svs- -
1 1 -rem nas Deen cast away as utterly

worthless.
There is a big fight on between the

two systems of baling the staple, but. .til A iniliAAAHM n? A J..--wo muuBuviu piuub a victory ior
the standard sauare bale, in Rrmth
Carolina at least.

This fight is made by the men that
do not want to Rf thn SnnfVi nn4a Vm
yoke of a ginning trust that will have
ampie power to throttle every farmer,
great or smaii, wno raises cotton.

AFRO-AMERICA- N COUNCIL.

Resolutions in Condemnation of McKinley
Administration Shelved Booker T.

Washington Denounced.
t

I'By Telegraph to tne Morning Btar.
"Chicago, August 19 The Affro

American council resumed its session
to day with the committee on resolu
tions deep in earnest conference, and
the remainder of the body awaiting the
result of the committee's deliberation.
numerous resolutions more or less in
condemnation of the national admin
istration. it is said. m shci-cor- i iin.
ing the night. It was resolved to
send a cable to Captain Dreyfus, ex-
pressing the sympathy of the colored
peopie ior a man wno had suffered
much on account nf mcinl

i- . . . --'- v.
jBooKer x. was inn eton was bitterlv

denounced by Rev. R. C. RansomP

tp rru Doing neio.and also by B.
"urnwn, oi j.ncuanapoiis. wash- -

&vsu iwhii in inn ri ttt niir nanw -- M lu-v- i wvj ftsu.w una tofused tO attend thA RMcriAna tna"VHM&WMV V WUW VUUvenuon.

nounced Washington as a traitor and
a trimmer, ana thn miHiann. n,
stronsr assent to the dnnnAiatim.. -

.n aaaress was issued at the close
of the convention to the American
neoDle. coverinc nracticallv tha ,am.
ground as has been covered in many
of the resolutions passed during themeeting. It denounced lynch law, de-
manded better nmt.flp.t.irrh fni fh
colored man at thn haUM. w anrl n
labor unions, and set forth a long list
ot grievances.

The steamship --Kansas City, of the
Ocean Steamship Company, which
was overdue sixty: hours, has arrived
at oavannan.

Ao Ultimatum by the British Government

. to the South African Republic.

By Cable to the' Morning Star.

London, jAuffust 20. The People,
this mofninjr, asserts that it learns
from a high official that the Secretary
of State for the Colonies, Hon. Jos.
Chamberlain, has dispatched through

TtriHsli TTicrh rVimmissioner in
South Africa, Sir Alfred Miller, au
ultimatum to President Jtruger, oi me
South Africa Republic.

TnvnrYw Anonist 19. Lieutenant
General Fred walker who relieves
General Sir William JJ'rancis cutler as

of the British troops in
South Africa, sailed for his post to-da- y.

STEAMER ESSEX.

Ran Into Three Hurricanes On the Voyage

Prom Savannah to Baltimore.
By Telegraph to the Morning Btar.

Baltimore, Mk, August 19. Cap
tain Dozer, of the steamer Essex, re
ports fchat he left Savannah August
12th, and ran into three distinct hur-
ricanes. He tried to make Hatteras,
but was carried to the -- eastern edge of
the Gulf stream. They shipped heavy
seas continuously, wnicn noouea me
captain's cabin and all the state rooms
on the port side; carried away part of
the bridge ; smashed the forward com- -

anion way; also the skylight, and a
Eoat on the port side. Two boats were
carried out of the chocks -

Tbe Navv Department is informed
that Sidney Bryant, the United States
marine who was taken ill with yello x

--fevsr at tbe naval hospital iu Havia
a few days ago, bad died. It was oa
account of the appearance of this case
that the marine battalion was ordered
North. The battalion sailed for New
York yesterday on the Ward Line
steamer.

Get Coupons and Begin Now.

A Useful Household Present

For You !

Look in our Window.

Same place 115 Princess 8tr;et.
P. 8.

WE SELL SHOES.

MERCER & EVANS.
augetf

1 n
- LOCATED IN GIBSON,

IN THE NEW COUNTY
OF SCOTLAND. '.

On Railroad street, convenient to both
railroads.

LARGE, AIRY AND WEIL FUR-

NISHED ROOMS.

Rates, 92. OO per day. Reduction - for
periods oi one wees or longer.

Mrs. IRVING ROBINSON,

Proprietress,
augl7tf DAW GIBSON, N. C.

S. P. HcNAIR,

Wholesale Grocer,
North. Water Street.

OFFKRS RiBsmEs.
D. S. , PLATES.
PURE LARD.

LARD COMPOUND.
UflD - STAR LYE.
l Ull MENDELSON'S LYE.

TOMSON'S LYE.
CRACKERS.

0 I T V PIC-NI- C CHEESE.
ALU SUGAR.jcoffee

Rust Proof Oats.
September Mullets.

se 1 tf

NEW MULLETS.
8000 pounds New Mullet.
1500 bushels N. C. R. P. Oats.
110 Picnic Cheese.

1400 bushels V. Ileal.
1200 bushels Prime Corn.
1000 bushels Peanuts.
150 cases Oysters.
175 cases Sardines.
123 boxes Candy.
73 pails Fancy Candy.
28 cases Potted Bam.

120 boxes Meat.

W. B. COOPER,
Wholesale Grocer,

aug 11 tf Wllmlncton, N. O.

POBK, POBK.

200 bbls Reg. Mess Pork
1 00,000 lbs Rib Sides.

500 bbls Molasses.
200 bbls Sugar.
300 baas Coffee.

2,000 Machine Spirit Casks
: 4,000 bushels corn.

1,000 bushels Meal.
Also. Bait. Rice, Tobacco, Drugs and other
goods.

D. L GORE,
130. 123 and 131 North Water street.

auzlitr -

We Offer

Bagging and Ties,
Groceries and
Provisions

TO THE TRADE 4

AT CLOSE FIGURES.
Correspondene invited.

HALL & PEARSALL,
WHOLESALE GRrjCXRft.

1y27tf Nutt and Mulberry streets

i nc enure riaui ui tuc ivcjr uutmuij wuui- -

pany, of StatesvUIe, N. C.'for Al- -i

leged Irrcgnlarltes.

By Telesrapb to the MornUm Star.

Ralkiqh, N. C, August 'iS. A
special to the Jxews ana uoserver,
from States ville, N. C, says: .

Revenue Officer Britt detaind the
entire wholesale whiskey and rectify-
ing establishment of the Key Manu-
facturing and Distilling Company, of
this place, late last Wednesday, for
alleged violations of the internal rev-
enue laws ,

To-da- y, acting ' under orders from
Collector Harkins, who received in-
structions from the commissioner of
internal revenue, Deputy Collector J.
M. Davis seized the entire establish-
ment. About eight' thousand gallons
of spirits were seized.

This' establishment was the largest
whiskey house in North Carolina and
it shipped immense quantities of spir-
its to all parts of the country. The
seizure is probably the largest ever
made in this State. The officers do
not disclose the nature of the viola-
tion or the evidence on which the
seizure was made.

The gentlemen composing the com-
pany are among Statesville's most ener-
getic and popular business men, and
it is hoped that the tangle in their busi-
ness will soon be straightened out.

The province of San Pedro Macoris
has with great enthusiasm proclaimed
a revolution in favor of Genera) Juan
Isidro Jiminez, the aspirant to the
presidency of Santo Domingo,

Four men accused of whipping ne-
groes in the vicinity of Greenwood,
S. C, surrendered to the sheriff and
gave bond. Each asserts his ability to
prove an alibi, and they do not seem
at all concerned.

HUGHES' TOKIC
Improved, Palatable.

Splendid general tonic.

If "run down)" "played out," lost
wnat you neea. promotes neauny appeiite,

strengthens. Tou will feel better
after second dose Try it,

Better Than Quinine,

Because It

Regulates Liver and Bowels,

Invigorates th Whole System.
the!It will do work. No after de-

pression, bo ear buzzing or deafness.

Certain enri for Chills and Malarial
Fevers. Guaranteed.

At Druggists. Don't accept any substitute.
50c and J1.0O bottles.

For sale by

ROBINSON-PETTE- T CO.,

(Incorporated).
aug4 3m Louisville Ky.

IHE...
ATLANTIC NATIONAL

WITH ASSETS OF OYEE

run n ii
UI III UOIIS.

OFFERS ABSOLUTE SiJCURITY TO DE
POSITORS.

CUSTOMERS' NEEDS PROMPTLY AND

INTELLIGENTLY ATTENDED TO.

POLITE AND COURTEOUS ATTEN
TION GUARANTEED TO EVERY
PATRON.

ACCOUNTS BOTH LARGE AND
'SMALL SOLICITED.

J. W. NORWOOD, President.
LEE H. BATTLE, Cashier.

jy 29 tf

General Stock Groceries

At Wholesale.

fflcNAIR & PEARSALL
3y8tf

OTATE OF1 NORTH CAROLINA,
"O County or New Hanover.

Superior Court, Sept. Term, 1899.

A. Sartor vs. Hettie B. Sartor.
This is an action brought by plaintiff against

tbe defendant to recover a divorce from the
Donas or matnmonv on account of abandon
ment, and it appearing to tbe Couit that theuerenaam, is a non-reside- ana cannot alterdue dllicrence be frrand within the HtatA. and
that plaintiff has a cause of action against tbe
defendant, and that this Court has jurisdiction
of the sublect of this action. Now this is to
notify the said defendant to be and appear at
the next term of tbe Superior Court of New
Hanover county. North Carolina, to be held at
Wllmlnerton, N. C., on the 85th day of Septem-
ber, 1899, and answer or demur to the complaint
already filed in said cause, or Judgment Will be
granted said plaintiff according to the prayer
VI iu cuuipia'uu

Dated July 21st, 1893.
JKO. D. TAYLOR,

Jy28 6t Clerk Superior Court.

HELP YOU LANDS!SELL YOUR

The Department of Agriculture was author
ized by the last General Assembly to advertise
for owners such lands as may be offered It for
sale. If you have FOREST. MINERAL, FARM-
ING or TRUCKING LANDS, or water-power- s

for sale, correspond with
JOHN W. THOMPSON.

Assistant Commissioner In charge of Immi

NOTICE OF SEIZURE.

FOURTH DISTRICT, RALEIGH. N. C.
Notice is hereby given of t(he sezure of thefollowing property for violating the InternalRevenue laws: Wilmington, N. C, April 20th,

1899, by C. M. Babbitt, Deputy Collector, from
nine gallons Corn whiskey, and From M. Schnib--
uin uuo iMHB.K wuiwumK iwo eauons corn

LczaireB
v And

Collector, from Cypress Distilling Co ofC, three packages containing 100gallons Corn Whiskey, one Copper BtiU 110 gal-Jo-

C. C one Copper Still 65 gallons O two
(8) pumps, four Fermenters and 'three
Mash Tubs. Any person or persons elaimlng
the said property are hereby notified to appearat my offlceln Raleigh, N C., within thirty days
from date, and make claim in the form andmanner prescribed by law, or the said Propenjwill be forfeited to the United States.

byC.M.BrlWt?b
Deputy Col, 5th Diy. h Dlst N. C '

'apl6 W4t .

LOUISIANA TOWN. '

Three Men Were Arrayed On One

Side and One Man On

the Other.

FULL QUARTETTE KILLED.

AH the Participants in the Pight Were Men

of high Standing Trouble Grew Out

of An Old Grudge Between Two

of the Participants.

By Telegraph to the Horning star.

Shrevkport, La., Aug. 19. News
has just reached here from Lake End,
Natchitoches parish, of. a desperate
fight between Callie Brown, Robt. L.
Brown and Dr. W. H. Glover on one
side, and B. G. Freeman on the other.
Freeman shot to kill, and with his first
shots Callie' Brown and Dr. Glover
fell dead. The duel occurred in Frte
man's store. The third shot from

rev lver felled Bobt. L. Brown,
who pleaded with Freeman to spare
his life. Tbtflatter allowed Brown to
leave tbe front door. Brown stepped
to the door, firing at Freeman as he
went. The latter, though wounded,
sent a bullet through Brown's breast.
Both heu A t'esq.

All the participants in the duel wera
men of hiffh standinir. Freeman was
a relative of Sheriff Freeman, of
Natchitoches parish. Dr. Glover en
joyed a large practice in the commu
nity, and the crown orotners were
men of means and respected. The
trouble grew out of an old grudge be-

tween Callie Brown and Freeman.
About an hour before the tragedy oc-

curred Freeman and Callie Brown
had a difficulty in which several shots
were exchanged, but neither was hurt.
The men summoned their friends and
the fight was renewed. .

DREYFUS' COURT MARTIAL.

Rumored That Orders Will be Given to

Withdraw the Case Against the
Prisoner British Opinion.

Bv Cable to the Moraine Star.
London, August 20. The Paris cor

respondent of the Sunday Special
says:

"The government, I understand, has
decided to arrest General Mercier. It
is rumored that orders will be given
to withdraw the case against Dreyfus,
it having been proved that the docu
ments relied upon to establish his
guilt are forgeries."

Thomas Terrell, (j. U., one of the
leading! jurists in England,, who has
attended some of the sessions of the
Dreyfus court martial, says :

"There is an air of unreality about
the whole proceedings. Dreyfus alone
seems to be in earnest. No fierce con
flicts of intellect occur between coun-
sel as would be the case in England,
and in my opinion the president of the
court has already decided the question
in favor of acquittal. This appears to
be the case from his evident anxiety to
preserve an air of complete impar-
tiality and though on occasions he is
unable to conceal his hostility to the
defence, his intention plainly is to ac
quit.

The court martial is as fair as a
special jury sittiDg without legal as-

sistance can be. The opinions it will
form must be feeble and its judgment
cannot have the least weight to the
legal mind.

Much prejudice is confounded with
patriotism on both sides, but instruc
tions from the superior officials of
state will outweigh considerations of
legal evidence."

TROOPS ORDERED TO MANILA

Three oi the Regiments of Volunteer In.
fantry to Proceed to San Fran-

cisco at Once.

Br Telegraph to the Morning 8tar.
Washington, Ausrust 19. Secre

tary Root issued orders to day for the
Twenty-sevent- h the Thirty-firs- t and
ihirty-fourt- h regiments of volunteer
infantry to 'proceed to San Francisco
an once. These regiments will sail for
Manila when ships are provided.

The Twentv-sevent- h wonnnvnt nm.
manded by Colonel Bell, is at CampIf J 1 mi e a TX a

jufcaue, me xniriy-nrsta-t iron Thomas,
Ky.,the Thirty-fourt- h at Fort Logan,
Colorado.

The ouartftrmftstftT-'- HpnarfmAnf in--
day directed that the Glenoble and
Tacoma, of the Northern Pacific
Steamship Line, be chartered for car--

will cariy eight hundred and the
Tacoma six hundred and fifty

.
men.

a 1 -vjraers were issued irom the War
Department to-da- y placing all majors,
captains and lieutenants appointed for
the new regiments on recruitinc dntv
They will assist the nearest recruiting
oince ior a penoa oi aDOut one week--,

and will then conduct, their recruits to
the rendezvous.

The first ten regiments of volunteers
are complete and there is a surplus
of about 2.Q00 men for th rpcrimnnla
in the Philippines, and the next being
raisea. xne enlistments vesterdav
were 236. makin? a total nf 14 fifiS

Speaking of the orders issued to day
to three regiments to proceed to San
rrancisco, uenerai uorhm said that
not Onlv WOUld th othpr -- rporiTriA-nto

fo low soon, but the ten recently or--
aerea wouia De sent to Manila as soon
as they could be organized.

SAN DOMINGO REVOLUTION.

Government Troops Defeated in An En

fakement A Revolutionary Group

DispersedJVlthout Fighting.

By Cable to the Mornlnz star.
Cape Haytien, Hayti, August 19.

The reinforcements of troops sent to
the front by the government of Santo
Domingo, in the efforts to suppress
the revolution, have been defeated and
driven back to Monte Christi.

PORT-AU-PRTNn- - -- - , ,TTAVTT , Aumiaf
x. a. revolutionary group which as
Sembled between Clnnnir anrl lT.sfai.
vasa, in Santo Domingo, has dispersed
without fighting and
iiaytien territory. A thousand men,
commanded bv MinintAi ClfirAavn aa
guarding x oti ueiair and watching the
frontier, while war vessels are patroll-
ing the coast in order to nrevant a land.
ing oi jiminez, wno aspires to the
Presidencv of the Santo Dnmirum re
public.

The following have been appointed
'majors in the volunteer regiments: D.
A. redericK, Georgia: Joseph Arm-- ,
field, North Carolina, To be Captains :
W. J. Kendrick, Georgia; Claude E.
Sawyer, South Carolina. To be First
lieutenants: Bilas J. McLaurin.Fred
Mobely, Lewis A. Griffith, Clarence
Nettles, South Carolina; T.-- E. Seigle,
North Carolina.

This property has a fiver front
and wharf of 100 feet, with rail-
road track running into the
yard.

Majesty's" Corsets and Butterick's Patterns.

of the

A box of 24 sheets of Paper and 24
Envelopes for 5c; better quality 10c.

Fine Linen Paper at 25c per pound.
Linen Envelopes to match at 10c a
packet.

1,000 Umbrellas at all prices.
Fine steel rod twill top Umbrella at

39c;bettrat 50, 75c, $1.00. $1.25, up
to $1.75.

We have fine Parasols we sell a

about half price. !

White Parasols at 75c.
We sell Shoes, too. We have 5,000

pairs of any grade to select from. 1 We
sell solid leather and good honest
Shoes for a little money.

Boys' Shoes of any style in tan and
black for $1.00 and $1.25.

Children's Dongola patent tip
Shoes from 3's to 6's at 25c; finer and
1 ii 1 jam 1 trx

Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

Cleanses the System

i UMU PERMANENTLY

BVV THE M AN.'F'O 6X

(SUIIRNIAfrGYRVPi.
toga t&GSigL

BftftllBrAVlPBBg6iST&.BBICfMt.tBqam6,

East Carolina

Real Estate Agency.

R. G. Grady S Co., Burgaw, N. C.

All claaaea of desirable Beat
Estate (cltr and country) bonelit
and sold on Commission. Spe-
cial attention to Farms and
Timbered Lands. j

We now offer the following; valuable pro-
perty:

Eighty Acres Near Bargaw, .

One tract of Land wltbin half mile
of Burgaw. None cleared, but easily put in
state of cultivation.

Valuable Farm near Greenville, N. C
A Farm of 260 acres four miles from Green

ville, one mile from House station on the At-
lantic Coast Line. One hundred and eighty-fiv- e

acres cleared ana in nne state or cultivation.
One nice two-stor- y dwelling with six rooms.
One cook room and kitchen. One office. One
set two-stor- y stables with eight stalls. Two
barns. Two tobacco barns. One
Dower ensine. gin house, srtn. ureas, etc. All
necessary machinery attached. Ai Kinas oi
farming Implements, Including wagons, carts,
tools, etc. Also, four mules and one horse.- will sell all together or the land separate.

Farm of 143 Acres
In Long Creek village, Pender county 25 acres
cleared, balance well timbered, four acres in
strawberries, 8 acres in apple trees, fine grape
vine. Large two-stor- y house. One good New
Store House. All necessary out bouses. Two
tenant houses. Two miles from Montague, a
station on Atlantic and Yadkin Railroad; six-
teen miles from Wilmington. Fertile land, in a
high state of cultivation. A bargain forsome--

Doay.

2000 Acres of Land
In New Hanover conntv on navteable stream:
borders tide water. Three clearings on place-o- ne

of 25 acres with house and outbuildings on
same: two of 20 acres each; balance well tim-
bered. Twelve miles from Wilmington. Four
miles from Uastle Hayne, a station on the
W. 4W.B.E. The nearest point of the land
to tne aewDern raiiroaais two miies.

Souse in Kenansvllle.
One valuable six-roo- house in Kenansvllle,

Duplin county, N. C, just completed. - Known
as aircnwooa uottage," witn mceomce on lot;
also, garden and outbuildings. Located in a
desirable part of the town. Kenansvllle is a
pleasant town to live In famed' for its pure
spring water and healthy locality. James
Bprunt Institute, one of the best schools in the
btate, is located there.

1

Fifty Acres of Land
One-hal- f mile from South Washington, on the
w. w. k. n., m renoer county, eoruers on
county roads. Very valuable for trucking.

Property In Burgaw.
Four good Building Lots in the town of Bur-

gaw, consisting of one-hal-f acre each.
One neat three-roo- House in town of Bur-

gaw, on lot consisting of one and one-hal- f acres.
All set out In strawberries except garden and
yara.

A desirable buildins lot In the town of Bur
gaw, consisting of one-fourt- h of an acre, front
ing raiiroaa, ana it is a corner lot.

Farm at Burgaw,
A desirable farm at Burgaw. The residence

and about one-thir- d of the farm within the cor
porate limits of the town. About twenty acres
cleared; six acres in strawberries; one acre In
fruit trees and grape vines. All necessary out- -
Duuaings. a nice aesirame six-roo- m residence
Farm contains 100 acres.

Tobacco and Truck Farm
Containing 265 acres, four miles from Magnolia.
N. C, in the great truck belt. About seventy
acres cleared; thirty acres of black branch land
well timbered with curly yellow pine. Fine
meadow land and best range for- hoga, sheep
ana cattle, five-roo- aweiiing, witn Darn,
staDies ana otner out-nouse- nearly a nan-
acre In Drollflc trrabe vines. Lot of aDDle and
plum trees. Beautiful oak and hickory grove
surrounds dwelling. Good water; Admirably
adapted to tobacco culture, and now has eight
acres in cultivation, aiso. two tooacco Darns.
Fences and ditches in good condition.

A Nice Farm.
A desirable farm of one hundred and fifty

acres. Fifty acres Is within the- - corporate
limits or me town oi uurgaw. . u. Twenty
two acres cleared. There is one nice, new
three-roo- cottage, painted and plastered.
Large stables and barns. A tenant's house,
and strawberry packing house. A well of very
fine drinking water. A nice orchard of 500
young fruit trees, consisting of Japan plums.
peacnes, pears, appies ana ngB.

A Real Bargain.
A desirable term of 272 acres, three miles

east of Rose Hill. Fifty acres cleared and
in good state or cultivation. Daiance wen um
be red. Four-roo- m house on premises. In good
neighborhood. Will exchange for desirable
house and lot in Wilmlnirton.

Farm Near Asnton.
One hundred and fifty acres two miles from

Asnton, four miles from Burgaw. Four acres
cieareo, jnost or wnicn is very rertue low lano.
Balance well timbered for farming pnrposes.
two tenant nouses.

j

For terms, &c, address,

R. G. GRADY & CO.,

Burgaw, 0.
je7

BAGGING AND TIES.

500 ROLLS BAGQIN(-60-
0

BUNDLES TIES- -

1600 LBS FBE8H MULLETa

1 Ann BUSHELS PURE VA. WATERXOUU GROUND MEAL.

100 8ACKS GRITS- -

onrt BBLS RED SEAL FLOUR HALFvvrvr FATENT.

200 BBLS FVLXj P&TENT.

gQ BOXES CANDY.

40 MIXED CANDY.

1 0 'BBLS STICK CANDY.

200 B0IE8 FRESH CAKE&

QQ CASES STAR LYE.

100 CA8ES TOM80N LYE. j

200 CAi3ES MENDLESON LYE.

WESC0TT & STONE,
Wholesale Grocers.

aug 13 tf
Seal Skin Smoking Tobacco. Queen ofVirginia, Old Point Comfort and Government-Threes- .

Cheroots.' Peach and Honey. Uncle
Isom, Big Nlckle Plug Tobaccos. Virginia
Meal, Pic-Ni-c Cheese, Sugar Cakea It pays tobuy the best brands. Full line fresh goods. T. D.
Love. , agsj

WORTH
MORE THAN
A FORTUNE
TO EVERY WOl

0nPierceV

Prescription
HAKES

WEAK WOMEN STRONG
SICK WOMEN WELL.

BABY NAKIS.

Frowzle Head and Slumber-Eye- s

Little Light o'-Da-

Sunny-Lock- s and Golden Hair,
'Lizabeth and May,

Butter-Fl- y and Elfin-Hear- t,

Will and Gleam
Babies have a thousand names

In the poet's dream.
Heart-of-Lif- e iind Azure-Eyes- ,

Little Patter-Fee- t r
Names' that fill the happy day

With a music sweet.
Mamma's Little Fretfulness,

Sister Baby-Blu- e,

Butter-Cup-, Forget-Me-No- t,

Little Love-Me-Tru-

Sugar-Plu- m and Honey-Cak- e,

Little Tippy-To- e;

Pitty-Pa- t and Dear-My-Sou- l,

Little Never-Gro- -

Teeny-Ween- y, Little Wight,
Happy Wander Child;

Shuffle-Shoo- n and Amber-Lock- s
--Tender-Heart and Mild.

Little All-Alon- ey and
Funny-Little-Thin- g;

Hush-a-B- y and Rock-a-B-

When the dream-bird- s sing
Luddy-Du- d and Googly-Goo- ,
- Little Dearie- - O;

Nestle-Dow- n and Dimple Chin,
Little Love-Me-S- o.

Thousand names a baby has
In the sweetheart land,

Where she leads the Dream of-lif- e

By her little hand.
Rosy-Chee- k and Chubby-Fis- t,

Blinky-Win-k and Nod,
But the sweetest name of all

Angel-Giftof-Go- dl

Baltimore Sun.

SUNDAY SELECTIONS.

Satan fiad3 work for idle hands
and thoughts for idle minds.

The best help you can giro a
t- - u v: a. ui u: 1

The devil will always be your
enemy, no matter how friendly he
seems to be.

"What we do belongs to what
we are ; and what we are is what be
comes of us.

Only wpat we have wrought
into character during life can we take
away with us. Humboldt

It's faith in something and en
thusiasm for something that makes a
life worth looking at. Oliver Wen- -
dell Homes.'

No life can be pure in its pur-
pose and strong in its strife, and all
life not be purer and stronger thereby.

Owen MerpAith.
The cost of salvation smites

all indifference to religion. If Christ
was willing to die that we might be
saved, what ought we not to do?

Ideas, like time and tide, wait
for nobddv. -- IThev must bo taken at
the flood. The man who attempts to

1 Ai a 'a rargue au me was 10 tne nmsn is lost.
F. M. Munsey.

It is astonishinc how soon tha
whole conscience begins to unravel if
a. single Rtitr.h 4a rirnnnp.rl Ona lift! a
sin indulged in may make

.
a whole

T 1 1 1you couiq puiyour. neaatnrougn.
Buxton. .

Some men are bo excessively
acute at detecting imperfections, that
they scarcely notice excellencies. In
looking: at a peacock's train thev would
fix on every spot where the feathers
were worn, or colors faded, and see
nothing Whately.

"Unto the pure all things are
pure, unto him that is defiled and un-
believing is nothing pure." Would it
not be well to reflect for awhile upon '

the meaning of this text before you
say so many harsh, bitter, unkind

, things about everybody in general and
some folks in particular. It is just
possime mat tne real trouble is within.

Bishop J. H. Blenk, of the Catholictfn 1 T-- a -unurcn in rorto kico, nas issued an
appeal to all the bishops of the United
States, calling on them to aid the
people of the church on the storm- -

stricken island.

mm
look for thc I y noncccnuinbiafc.

Jjtffii
9

IS A SYSTEM BUILDER.GIYES APPETITE
M tt CORRECTS THE LIVER.
irmwjSCBWtf TASTELESSlyxy&Ivia chill tonicij sold Strierlv on its Merits. It is the
best Chill Tome at the smallest orice.
dna vuur nunev rerunaea itI A. A -

UT rails tp cure you.
ROBEBT R. BELLAMY, ...

mar 84 lv. Wholesale and Retail Druggist.

There is an Inexhaustible supply of gum and raw materials for
"

miles ln every; direction tributary to this factory, and to be had at a nominal sum.
The machinery Is all practically new, and the owners will either sell everything
outright on easy terms or will take stock ln a company for the operation of this
plant This property Is valuable ln many respects and Is capable of being converted
Into almost any kind of a manufactory. Freight rates to all commercial centres of
the interior and coastwise cities very favorable to this point.

Apply in person or by mail to
THE MORNING STAR,

Wilmington, N. C
apr 15 tf

"The Golden Rule"
Is our motto. We take back, refund money or exchange
goods bought from us that do not suit. And we do more than
that under sell competitors, and the way we do it is this;
We sell our goods for just enough profit to live and do business

Our Dress Goods stock is something
immense. It completely fills up a
line of shelves nine feet high, two feet
deep and 100 feet long.

We have the nicest line of Dress
Goods in the country.

We sell Calico from 3 to 5c. i
Heavy and very fine and wide Flan-

nelette, all colors, 6c, worth 10c. We
bought 4,000 yards in one job lot at
half price.

Fine Flannels in bright colors, reg-
ular price 10c, ray price 7c

Cotton Crepon at 15c, Wool Crepon
at 38, 50c, up to $1.50.

Shaded new style Crepon at 50c.
Very pretty patterns.

Six pieces of all wool Trico for
pants cloth, in dark Fall colors, for
men and boys' pants, worth 50c, my
price 33c. ,

Men's fine Pants Cashmere, all
wool, at 50c.

In Notions we sell any kind you
may mention, and save you money.

We have all grades of small wares
in wholesale and retail quantities.

Writing Paper, Blank Books, En-
velopes, Inks, Mucilage, Pencils, Pens
and Staffs.

We sell a 6 ounce bottle of best
Mucilage at 5c, or 6 ounce jar of Vasa-len- e

at 5c.
A bottle of Stafford's Ink at 3c.
A box of 1 gross of Chalk Crayons

at 10c.
One pound, 72 sheeU of fine Writ

ing Paper, 10c.
Ten packs of best Envelopes for 35c.
A large thick School Tablet for 5c.

oeuer nmsn ai sao ana ouc.
We have a beautiful stock of Chi-

ldren's Shoes from 2's toIS's for 25c; 6's
to" 8's for 40c ; 8's to ll's for 75c ; 12's to
2's for $1.00, $1.15 and $1.25.

We have also a big line of nice new
things in Ladies' Headwear.

Cow Boy Hats for $1.00 to $2. 50.
Black rough straw Cow Boy Hat

at 45c.
Black rough straw Sailors, velvet

band, at 50c.
Knox White Sailors, worth $1.00, --

my price 50c.
A lot of 15 dozen rough straw Sailors j

iu brown and navy blue at 25c each,

worth 50c. Ci
A big lot of narrow Ribbon for dress

trimmings. In Baby Ribbon at lc .

No. 2 Satin Ribbon at 34c per yard.

Come to us with your memoradum and get it filled at the right price.
New goods and all at one place. Get your card punched and get a fine
present FREE at Wilmington's Big Racket Store on Front street, near the
postoffice. j .

GEO. O, GAYLORD, Prop.
aug 20 tf

Who saves his dimes at idle times.Investing them securely.
Will see them grow 'till dollars flow

To swell his fortune surely.
This Bank receives without dissent.

Dollars, dimes ot quarters.
And pays Interest at rate of Tour per cent ,.

To lathers, sons and daughters.

Full rules and regulations governing
posits may be had at the bank. The ne

quarter begins Sept. 1st.

J. W. NOBWOOD, Vreelto-t-GEORG- E

8LOAN, Cashier.

IILUINGTOH SAVINGS AND TROST CO.

aug is tf


